Hawkeye Ranch Horse Classic July 25 – 28, 2024

#2 AQHA VERSATILITY RANCH HORSE SHOW IN 2023
North Iowa Events Center, Mason City, Iowa
HAWKEYE CLASSIC AQHA, IQHA & VRH SHOW
2024 AQHA, VRH & ALL BREED CATTLE RESERVATION & PREPAYMENT FORM
Cattle Reservation Deadline: Monday, July 15, 2024

Cattle Reservation Procedure: To ensure a cow for all your cattle classes, please make your reservation and pre-payment using this form. Exhibitors will be billed for reserved unused cattle even if you scratch the class. Mark the number of cattle classes below per day that you will be entering. NO REFUNDS on cattle after July 20, 2024. If you have any questions, please call Show Manager Brian Hamrick at (319) 573-0616. (If you prefer you can use Reservation form link below to reserve your cattle.)

2024 VRH, AQHA & ALL BREED CATTLE RESERVATION FORM FOR THE HAWKEYE RANCH HORSE CLASSIC - # 2 AQHA VERSATILITY RANCH HORSE SHOW IN 2023 (cognitoforms.com)

NAME: ____________________________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________ (City, State & Zip): __________________________
PHONE: __________________________ EMAIL: __________________________________________

Cattle charges are as follows: Adult $50 per go/per day; Youth $40 per go/per day. To reserve cattle for Friday - circle Fri. To reserve cattle for Saturday - circle Sat. Circle both Fri/Sat for both days in each class you will be entering $100/$80. (Cattle for RHC classes are reserved on a separate RHC form.)

Fri/Sat $_____ #30 VRH OPEN RANCH CUTTING
Fri/Sat $_____ #31 VRH AMATEUR RANCH CUTTING
Fri/Sat $_____ #32 VRH YOUTH RANCH CUTTING
Fri/Sat $_____ #33 VRH LTD AMATEUR RANCH CUTTING
Fri/Sat $_____ #34 VRH LTD YOUTH RANCH CUTTING
Fri/Sat $_____ #VRS VRH ROOKIE AM. RANCH CUTTING
Fri/Sat $_____ #VR6 VRH ROOKIE YTH RANCH CUTTING
Fri/Sat $_____ #VR9 VRH ROOKIE AM RANCH COW WORK
Fri/Sat $_____ #VR10 VRH ROOKIE YTH RANCH COW WORK
Fri/Sat $_____ #40 VRH RANCH COW WORK
Fri/Sat $_____ #41 VRH AM RANCH COW WORK
Fri/Sat $_____ #42 VRH LTD AM RANCH COW WORK
Fri/Sat $_____ #43 VRH YTH RANCH COW WORK
Fri/Sat $_____ #44 VRH LTD YTH RANCH COW WORK

TOTAL CATTLE CHARGES: ___ $________________________

Make check payable & mail to: IQHA District 2, 720 Merritt Rd, Springville, IA 52336 Email: ham720@aol.com
Credit Card accepted: MC/VISA/DISC/AMEX -- Card #: __________________________
Exp Date: ________________ 3 Digit Code: ____________ Billing Zip Code: ______________________